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SPECIAL ISSUES ALLEGATION REPORT
l
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14 January. 1994.
Regarding AB15 ::= k.c....

--···--·------------------------

--- - - ----~~--~---------------

Complaint received from exstudent DD, 26 years old, of
ARR.
He accused AB15 of inappropriate hugging, squeezing and
touching during 1980 at ARR.
This was not genital.
He was 13
years old at the time in Year 7.

Time period of allegations - 3-4 months.
He
even coerced and bribed with lollies and chips.

After expressing unease with the relationship
attitude towards him became very nega t ive.

felt encouraged,

he

felt

DD had spoken to a lay teacher when DD was in Year
dismissed the concern and said there was nothing to it.
disillusioned.

ABlS' s

12 who
DD was

DD's original complaint was made to Headmaster WW.
Provincial
immediately flew to the location and intervie,,.red the subject for
a couple of hours.
Reassurance was given of follow-up and the
offer of therapy.
This was not taken up.
AB15 called to Sydney for interview with Provincial and Fr. BL.
Two admissions of long distant past were made.
General
surprise
expressed
of
current
allegation.
ABlS
vague
recollection of student.
Distant situations both checked and those concerned seemed to be
doing extremely well so no further enquiry was made.
The

ILAJ I

Provincial

i

I

./

DD was also concerned other lads who seemed to be favourites of
ABlS.

AB15 »vent into therapy.
1993 by school counsellor ,

j
J

contacted

December,

Student in Year 11 hav i ng consideraole difficulty in own l ife
and has negative recollections of contacts with ABlS.
These
were largely invitations to office with closed door and invitation
to warm hugs.
Nothing genital but felt used.
Also concerned
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about others.

Had the feeling when dec l ined any fur-ther
very negative attitude developed with AB15.

approaches

that

Provincial
travelled
to
interview
parents,
together
representative of 1ocal Community Advocate' s Office.
Family history with regard to the lad, ~ was very sad
now the lad is found to have a chronic artnritic condition.

a

with

and

The lad has no communication with the mother at
present.
Father has taken on a role of comm un ica ti on with the lad,
although that has been difficult.
Father clearly out of a
strong systematic military background.
At the end of the interview the Youth Advocate pointed out
strongly to the parents their right and even duty to look at the
question of financial remuneration or damages.

The Provincial pointed out the primary conc.E!En for the lad and
to look at therapy as the most important help. that could be

given.
lt was also pointed out that the Brother concerned was not there
to speak for himself and that it was out of compassion that an
immediate offer of assistance was made by Marist Brcther·s.
On 17 December meeting was had with the 1ad,
the
Youth
Advocate and the father.
A series of requests and demands
made by the father which were quite reasonable on the whole
were agreed to.

The situatior: was made citfficult by the ]ad not being prepared
to talk about .any specific detail.:;_ on i:he a l legations -as it - wa~
upseftlng- ---f;~- him .
The Youth Ad;1ocate, \;;.·no ---took a very
.:iggressi1..re at t itude~ certa_in1y not that of a thErapi.st~ was not
hel·oful¥

The parents expressed satisfactwn with the school therapist and
a l so referred to a second thera_E_ist wi.th the apparen t ~P...f.:?".'a_l
of :he s•: hco l u; er·ap t s r-.
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On conferring wi.th the school therilpist. \t was !ound
was most unhappy with the other therapit;t lnvoivcd.
m~dc conta.ct wi.t.h the Canberra. 'ioui:h Advocate.

chat she
She has

Discussions are in train to ensure the imple:mentati~. _of
various reque.5t5 of the par-ents at the- school concerned.

the

lt ha.s been reported via a third party tha.t the family has been
encouritg'ed. to take legal action by_ the Youth A~vocate and that
they are consider-ing this.
Thfs was not wha:t they said in the
lntervtew.
It has .

also

been reported that the lad was

encouraged _to

take

to conttnue a
legal approach.
Further suggestion from the You.th Advocate va:s to change the
charge from sexual abuse to physical abuse.
an

aggressive

attitude

and

Action with regai:-d to AB15
ABlS has been transferrt'!d and will take up work in
Sydney in a non-youth area.
At this point in time ABlS denies
any impropriety.

ABIS will continue therapy when
taken up.

the

new

Alexis.
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appointment

has

been

